
R & R TOURS presents:

 “Just Desserts: A Musical Bake-Off” at LaComedia
August 17, 2023

Diane & Randy Nafziger, Tour Hosts & Bus Driver
About  LaComedia :  Featuring six Broadway-style shows a year, with their famous mouth-watering buffet, LaComedia Dinner Theatre has become Southwest Ohio’s greatest entertainment value since  l975. For each production, talent is cast from auditions in New York City, as well as locally.  Each menu has some dishes representing the “flavor” of the current production, and LaComedia’s famous sweet potato suffle.


Thursday, Aug 17

7:30	    	Depart Wauseon Wal-mart parking lot (southeast corner)
		7:45		Pick up Napoleon Wal-mart parking lot (southeast corner)
		8:00		Pick up Holgate 
         	         11:00 		Arrive LaComedia  – lunch buffet
                    12:30 pm  	“ Just Desserts: A Musical Bake-Off”
			
If you liked The Church Basement Ladies, you’ll love these five strangers putting their hearts, reputations, and baking skills on the line to become the crème de la crème of bakers at the county fair.

For some, the bake-off will mean the end of their dreams- for others a new beginning.  They’ll all get their just desserts, including the local meteorologist, who is the emcee.  But it’s the personal journey each contestant takes that makes this new musical comedy a blue ribbon contender..
It’s all happening at the Jefferson County Bake-Off where the competition may be fierce, but the results are always satisfying!
		3:00 	 	Depart LaComedia                                                                             		           6:00          	Arrive Wauseon
  COST:  $ 130. per person  (Includes Deluxe Excursions Motorcoach, show, lunch and tip)
  Minimum:  30 registrants needed for trip to go
 Registration & payment due:  June 10
  For Reservations / Inquiries please call:  Diane Nafziger  at 419-445-3486
  Mail registration & check payable to:  R & R TOURS 
     5175 Co. Rd. 19, Wauseon, OH   43567

R & R TOURS:  “Just Desserts” @LaComedia,  Aug 17,2023
Name:  _________________________________________________________________
Address:  _______________________________________________________________
Phone Number:  ___________  Email: ____________________   Number of Reservations: _________	        Amount Enclosed:  _______    Wauseon pick-up ___  Napoleon pick-up___  Holgate pick-up_____

